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Tired Feeling is exceedingly common snd
dangerously significant. It is a warning
which must be heeded, or, as with the
express which fails to regard the danger
signal, disaster must follow. It is a sore

i-CiQaGGo:.-

;'

Warehouse

LEAF, TOBACCO.

--HKW BERNF, N. C.e. in:, pace,
Mar. Naleamnu.

SIZE OO X 150 FEET.
BASEMENT FOB GBADHVG 70x150.

This market commends itselt to the grow
ers ot Tobacco, where

2 A. 3 1 J Jieu rig lit uuu auiu ngiii, ior its muuii uiuuey
as any market.

Here are some of our reasons :

Because, we are determined to have a
market.

Because, we are familiar with what is
necessary. -

Because, we are going to pay best prices.
Because, we are going to bank by our say.
Because, we are not going to be outdone

by any.
Because,we are not unmindful of the wants

of the raisers, and that it is prices that builds
a market. The grading department will be
under my personal supervision and shall be
done right, at the lowest price consistent
with good work. We want your trade, and
promise you in adyance top figures.

We have secured the services as
olJno. Y. Barber, my old patrons know

him, and knowing him

Bonds orcrATeu County, Mortik Caro-
lina.

Notice is hereby given that Eight
Craven county Bonds of the denomi-

nation of Five Hundred Dollars have
been this day drawn for account of
the Sinking Fund of said county, in
acc'ordance with the act authorizing
their issue, towit; Bonds Ho. 67, 69,
70, 106, 113, 117,123, 141. V y--

These Bonds' will be paid, princi-
pal and accrued interest to June 30,
1897, inclusive,' upon presentation
of the same at The National Bank of
New Bern North Carolina on and
after July 1st 1897.

Interest on the aoova Bonds will
cease after Juue 30th, 1S97.

By order Board of Commissioners,
:.''.-- ': E. G. HlLiy Chairman.

New Berne, June 30th, 1897.4;

PROFESSIONAL.

F. it. Simmons, ' A. 1). Ward;

Simmon & Ward,'
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW.
"

NEW BBKNK. C.
Practice In tbe oonnties of Craven. Dunlin.

Jonex, Onslow, Oarterut and Pamlico; in tue
supreme auo ueuerai uourta.

llie m tin. H Nnnili Front Nireet
Opsonins itold I'utitinwkit. -

P. II. Pellcticr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mlddlo Street, Lawyers Brick
Building.

Will practice in the Counties ot Oraven'i
Oartoret- .tones, Onslow and l'amllco. U. H.
Com tat New lienie aim Supreme Court ot
cue Btaie.

FINANCIAL.

Farmers &, Merchants
...BANK...;

Sesreuo- - Bn w1 n eas Zfcdo-y- , 1891.
Capital Stck...V:.;....t?75,000.00
Surplus and FroAtg 11,111.14

- OFFIOKHSl
L. H. Cnn.KR, President. V

w. 8. Chadwick, vice Pres. '
T. W. Dkwkv, Cashier.

J. W. Diddle, Teller.
F. F. Matthkws, Collector.

DliiKCTOKS:

I. n. CutlFf. ' Jolm Suler. W. It.llliules,
v. h imdwlcK, r.ii.reneiier, ' H.ciarK,

J. W. Stewart, , K. M. Juriiey, X.W.Dewey.

We want your business and fuel that
we can offer you as much in return as
any other bank in the city. It is our
endeavor to ninke business relations mut
ual y pleasant and profitable to our
patrons. -

.

T. A. Green, Free, E.H. Meadows, Vice Fret

H.M.OaovBS.Caslilur.

CITIZEN'S BANK
. ob" htbtw Binaural, w. o.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
- The Accoantsot Banks, Bankers, Corjim

atlons, rarrnors. Merchants ami others re
eelved on favorable terms, hroinpt and carr
nil aiwnuon kivoh io me inii esi 01 oar eus
tomers. Colleettons a Specialty. ,

, BOARD OF DIMCTOUS.

Ferdinand Dlrich, K. 11. Meadows,
J. A. Meadows, Chas. Dully, Jr.
Hamuel W. Ipock, JainB Redmond,
Chas. H. Fowler, Mayer Ilalin,
J. w. Oralnner, Thomas A. tiroes,
E. Vf. Sniftllwood, C. K. Fo. .
pa. N.Ives. W. F. Crockett.

J. A. BltYAN, THOS. DANIELS,

President. Ylce Pros.
(J. II. BOEERTS, Cashier. .

THE national bank,
. Or HKW MtUNK, N. C.

Capital, .........;..,.....J.....$100,000
Surplus Profits ............98,168

DIRECTORSi

Jab. A. Bryan, Tiios. Dahisls.
Chas. R. IIvvax, J. 11. HAVKRUa

' Jao, Dumm, L. Hakvkv;
O. H. KOBKRT K. K. DisuuiJ

$20 SAYED
and jatiBttttheeant
e!t rannlnv .n
tli ttrousest bw
nude. Tb. hand,

some DJ model andlis many tpcrlal
fpaturn make this
the most attractive
wucwi on in. mat
ket. Catalogue tree

SLOTER IIARDWABE CO.. Affents

The Largest

Surprise.
2 lb, can Sugar Core, at oc

'per can.
Evaporatm! Applos Co lb.
Arbuckle's Ariosa Coffee 15c

ler pound.
Prunes 5fl per pound.
Cream I.uncli Biscuit, 1 lb

packages t 10c,

F. ULRICH'S
ii:o('i:nv,

riiune Cl. 4(1 Middle 51.

class and can't be driven away from a pile un

States, EastsenDistbictof Nobtii
Cabouna.

The State TrusfToropany of New York

w Against
Wilmington, Newberne and Norfolk

Bailway Company. '
Wbersas, on tho 20tk day of May.

1807, in the Cirouit Court of the United
States for tbe Eastern District of North
Carolina a decree was made In the above
entitled suit by the Honorable Charles
H. Simonton, Circuit Judge foreclosing
the mortgages of the Wilmington, Ons-

low and East Carolina Bailway Com-

pany and the East Carolina Land and
Railway Company now consolidated
into the Wilmington, Newberne and
Norfolk Bailway Company, the defen-

dant therein, said mortgages .being
mentioned and described in said com
plainants bill of complaint: and ; .. :

WHKREA8.it is therein ordered, adjudg
ed and decreed that all the corporate
property now owned or hereinafter to be
acquired by the said Wilmington, New
berne and Norfolk Bailway Company Jn
tne state or JNortu Carolina, now opera-
ted as one continuous line from' the
city of Wilmington to Newberne . in the
the State ot North Carolina and all its
estates, right, title, interest and quity
of redemption therein; that is to say, all
of Its railroads now constructed and in
operation from Wilmington to Newberne
in the said State ot North Carolina, and
yet to be 'constructed, including ex-

tensions, branches, curves and side
tracks, and including rights of way,
road bed, superstructures, iron, steel,
rails, ties, splices, chains, bolts, nuts,
spikes, all land and depot grounds; sta-

tion bouses and depots, viaducts, water-tack-

bridges, timber, material and
property purchased or to be purchased or
owned by it, for the construction, equip-

ment or operation of said road; all ma-

chine shops, tools, Implements and
personal property used therein or upon
or along said railroad or at its stations;
all engines, tenders, machinery and all
kinds of rolling stock, whether now owned
or Hereafter purchased by said railroad
company, and all other property of the
said company now owned or hereafter to
be acquired, 'and all Us rights or privi-

leges therein or appertaining thereto mid
all revenues, tolls and incomes of said
railroad and property, and all franchises
and rights of said railroad company, and
all property and l ights acquired or here

after to he acquired by virtue and under
authority thereof, be sold under the
direction of Alfred M. Waddell, the
undersigned Master Commissioner, and
the proceeds of sale applied to the satis
faction ot said judgment, interest and
costs, except such as is otherwise pro
vided for in said decree; nnd

Whereas, it is further ordered, ad
judged and decreed that said Master
Commissioner shall sell said properly for
cash, or for cosh and bonds, and as an
entirety; and Wuehkas it is further or
dered, adjudged and decreed that notice
of the time, place and terms of suid sale
be given by said Master Commissioner
by advertising the same at least live
times a week for four consecutive weeks
preceding the day of sale iu one or more
newspapers published in the cities of
Wilmington and Newberne in the State
of North Carolina, and also in the Manu

facturers liccord of Baltimore, Maryland,
and that the said sale shall be nt public

auction in the City of Wilmington,

North Carolina, in front of t'lie county
court House of New Hanover county at

the time and place as said master com
missioncr shall in said notices of said
sale appoint; and

Whkkeas, it is further ordered, nd

judred and decreed that said master
commissioner shall receive no bid nt said
sale for a less sum than two Hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, and no bid from
any person who shall not first deposit
with him as a pledge five per cent of the
amount ot such a bid in cash, or twenly
five thousand dollars in the bonds secured
by cither ot the mortgages described in
said complainants bill of complaint, and
iu case the said property and premises
are sold, the purchaser thereof shall

forthwith deposit Willi said Master
Commissioner the sum of five thousand
dollars to be deposited in tho Registry of

this court, subject to the order of this
court in this cause and the deposit so re-

ceived from the said bidder to bo ap-

plied on the pui chase price-'- ' tne balance
of the purchase price may be cither paid
in cash or the purchaser may satisfy the

same In whole or in part by paying over

and surrendering bonds secured by the
said mortgages of January 12th, 1801

made by the said Wilmington, Onslow

and East Carolina Railroad Company

and the East Carolina Lf nd nnd Railway
Company, aud over due coupons belong

ing thereto, at such price or vnlue as
would be equivalent to the distributive
amount that the holders of said bonds
would be entitled to receive in case the
entire amount was paid in cash. For
more particularly both as to the property
to be sold and the terms of the solu ref
erence is mado e decree of foreclos
ure entered in tbe above suit.

Now Therefore, public notice Is hereby
giveu that I, Alfred M. Waddell, Master
Commissioner, in pursuance of the pro--

visions af said decree will on Thursday
Jho 15th day of July 1807 at 13 o'clock
m., of that day.m the cily of Wilmington,

in the BIhUi of North Carolina, In front of
the County Court House of New Hanover
county in said city, seil at nubile auction
to the highest bidder forcnali, in accord
ance with tbe terms nnd conditions of
said decree, the above described railroad
of the Wilmington, Newberne itNuifnlk
Hailwny company and nil the properly,
lanils and premises appertaining thereto,
the proceeds tlu'feof to tie applied as is
by suid decree provided and uiri'ctcil.

AM'liEI) M. WADHELL,
Muster (omniiHHhjtinr

United States Circuit Court Eastern
Distiicl of North Carolina.

Tracy, Jennings & ItufcmH,
.sew i ork;

John D. li. llamv, Wilmington, N. 0 ,
holi(-it"ir- fur 1 itiitplain.mt.

til he has gotten the last copper there is in it.

' r tobacco now th&t has been
primed oil ripe. As soon as you

havo filled yonr barn, start your
fires and go to 100, and remain
there 12 hours, then to 105 some 4

hours, then to 110 and remain there
S hours, and in the course of 2

hours, then gradually raise to 115

and remain 1 hour, then iu the
course of 2 hours gradually to 120,

and remain some 15 minutes, then
open your door or doors and let the
temperature fall back . to 100 and
remain some 30 minutes, to. en closo

the doors and go on up to 120, and
remain 2 honra, raise to 125 and re-

main hours, then gradually np to
130. and then go 0 degrees every
two honr until 170 is reached aud
remain until the stem is thoroughly
killed, which generally takes 12 to
24 hours I have known - very fine

tobacco pured by this receipt you
must watch the point when at 105,

for on leaving, if the tobacco is not
somewhat moist, it U best to remain
at 105 a while ' longer,' but on the
other hand if the : tobacco seems to
be yellowing fast, and indicates its
drying before the time specified to
leave 105, " it will be beet ; to leave
earlier, because if it becomes yellow
enough to dry, and it hasn't had
enough heat to toughen it, it will

be hard to make clear and nico. At
110 yon must remain until the to-

bacco becomes almost- - as yellow as
desired for drying out and no lon-

ger, and it must got in that condi
tion even if it takes longer, staying
at 115 an hour is to prepare for the
drying heat 120. and to set out all
tbe remaining green left in it, when
at 110 the purpose of opening the
doors aud cooling down to 100 is to
get rid of the moisture and hold

your color.

V
The Tobacco Planters havo as a

general tiling to be congratulated
upon the successful raising of their
crop of tobacco, now the next thing
is tho curing of it, and to aid you I
give you a receipt, and if your to
bacco is primed off ripe, you can
get from the above some valuable
information that will help you. ,

Caret Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
Thousandsof such cases have been cured

by tbo use ol'Botanie EJood Balm (B B B)

If you doubt it, call or send to' the com
puny wlios- - nilvertitement appears in this
paper, and tin y will, (or a one cent stamp
Bind you a book of wonderful curis, not
on'y cf the above direases, but ol alTtoan-

nt-- r ol ailmentaai!niig(rom impure blood

Ills the standard remedy of the age tot
the cure of all blood, and skin diseases.

$1.03 per large battle. . , ;.

OORRD WITH TWO BOTTLES.

J. A Maddox, Atlantic, Ga., writes, "I
had (treat trouble in passing urine, which
waa, filled with sediments. My back and
loins gave me mucb pain, nd I lost . my
appetite, strength nd fttsh. I became
nervous and uuable to sleep. Two bot
tlci of Botanic Blood Balm (B B B) gave
me entire reliel. .

8, H. Bills, Atlanta, On., writes: ' Bo
tonic Blood Balm (B B B) cured me of
most stubborn eczema. J hud doctored it
without success lor twelve years.

For sale by druggists. .

DIDN'T KNOW 8TRATTON.

Bat AlUr tka Mlllioiulr Bmi Identlflsd
, UlBMlf B Got His Cu.

Probably no town of its size hoi as
niuy very ncn men as Colorado spriugs.
"They bave millionaires to bum," said
a gentleman who recently visited there.

"Colorado Springs is the home of W.
B. Stratton, tbe man who a few years
ago was at work with a jackplaue, earn
ing a scanty living, but who is now tbe
possessor ot anywhere from $18,000,000
to $20, 000, 000, " said my friend. " titrat-
ion dees not bave the appearance of a
man borne down with a weighty pocket-boo-

Maoh of tbe time he goes abont
in elotbes a tramp might object to.
When ha had, in couple of years,
oleoood up tbo paltry sum of $4,300,
000 or $3,000,000 a year himself

nd family thought the; would like a
vacation. They concluded to make
trip to California.

"Tbe next day Stratton went to Den-
ver on business. His bnnkorhad notiliod
him that he bad made a mistake of
$230,000 in bis bank soeooot. Ho bad
that moob more in tbe bank thou ho
thonght he bad. Upon investigation bo
discovered that he bad scut tho bank a
chock for that amnnnt, luHt tukon from
tbe sulo of bi mine, which he had not
noted. That niuUor cleared op, Mr.
Stratton thought ho wonld see abont
getting tickets for tbe California trip.
As usual, bo bad on a rather shabby
suit

" 'Huve yon got a bnrgaln la tickets
to Cullforniur asked titratUm.

"The clerk looked him over carefully
olid concluded that a hobo had dropped
in to gi t oat of the son.

" 'iiot toduy. We mny have one to
'morrow.

" 'Well, you sell tickets to California,
don t you?'

" 'Certainly, but we have no Job lot
on hand ut liretu-ii-

" 'How much is a ticket to Sun Fran- -

CHC?'
"The clerk told lilin.
" 'Ld t nio n n. I slinll hnvatotukn

long iM'Yernl opp n rvautu, jua
know. (.ttii yoa bud i;ive 1

Imo ti, ket.'
" Vt U,',) t'r.f cli k v: h'.!. ii 11 nt. lii

i n w.m stru- k w n e- v t.

" 'I'V () V. ;r, i II !, t.I n

I ' I

lowest rates.
-

Vv'ell its a settled fact that we are
doing to have a big rousement here
on our opening which has been
changed to Saturday the 7th to al-- -

low tho planters and their families
to come and see what we have got in
the way of a warehouse.

Remember you are invited, with
out further notice and we hope
yon will let nothing prevent jour
coming, see the warehouse, attend
the salo ot tobacco, listen to the

short" speeches and eat a good
dinner. 1

If you will but survey the field

you will bo bound to recognize the
fact that somo arrangement ought to
be made for. the V people . living
across the Nense, In this county, to
say nothing of the fact that the

people of Pamlico would come here
to trade if there was any way for
them to get here without having to

pay it all put to reach a market.
WhJe awako business men of New

Berne, here's vonr chance, speak out

in meeting, and nut only speak but
act. The time for talking has pass
ed, what we most want now is
action. The proposition is an un

answerable one,, and narrows itself

down ' to facts. We want these

peoples trade, their cotton and to

bacco, build a way, and you are the

beneGciarios.

I am pleased to note tho success

attending the curing which is now

going on, and will next week be in

full blast.
Prime nono but ripe tobacco,

common and nondescript sorts are

not wanted, pat nono but expen
enced hands in your tobacco fields

to prime, ; If you are in doubt about

its being ripe give it the benefit of

the doubt and let it remain, it is
itnnortant that this feature of the
business should have your special

attention.

Let me give yon a pointer, and

you will do well to heed my advice,

that is, 70a need not ship your to

bacco thinking that yon will find

any warehouseman, I don't mean a

buyer; who is running a warehouse,

but a warehouseman proper,' that
wilf do as much or work as hard to

secure you ' best prices for your to

bacco, as right here at home. When

you put your tobacco on a Virginia

warehouse floor, its sold upon its
merits, for no warehouseman is al

lowed to bid on your tobacco, for if

he does, the buyers would drop it,
as if they knew it was a red hot
poker. In short the tobacco trade in

the large Virginia markets don't
allow warehousemen

' to bid, and

when your tobacco Is put up at
auction it goes at the mercy of the
buyer, and 1 havo yet to hear of one

of them who died from the enlarge'

ment of the heart on bidding. In
this eastern section of the State the
warehouseman starts your tobacco

and bids right straight on until it
brings its worth. So you see there is

a good deal in the warehouseman,

Sell your tobacco on yonr home

market, everything being equal,
amongst your friends, who feel an
abiding interest in-- yonr success,

know whereof I speak, for twenty
years I was warehouseman in Vir-

ginia. I am going to five yon right
here at New Berno as good market
as yon will find in the State or

United States. .: "
:

When it is seen that Congress will

let tobacco alone, says the Dispatch,

the trade will enjoy something like
a revival of prosperity. We do not

expect a "boom, but gradual 1m

jyroiVeWeht'fn price's, there has al

ready been a rise in prices in certain
grades of Virginia and North Caro

lina leaf. There is much tobacco

that is not yet --saleable except at
very low prices. .

This is cheering news to tho grow
ers of the weed. Have an ejotoqnal
ity not quantity.

" CCB1NO. .

It has been demonstrated beyond

any doubt that fine tobacco can be

successfully cultivated x throughout
this section. Now the curing and

yon want is color. It is a mat

ter of impossibility to make a sue- -

ce- fiful cure, by following any writ
ten work on the subject, and the

very beat that can bo done, is to ui

you in the change of heat with the

iTATF. or Ohio, Citv or ToiT.no,
I.1CAH C'ol NTV, j

I: An K J. t'll K N T f n ll.iil f

n Sh i r j !' r f I' k firm ot 1'. .1.

' v A '.. , ! t ' in llii- C'.'v
y

, f (

Indication of thin, weak, impure blood.
It is certain admonition that the blood is
not properly feeding the nerves, tissues
and organs of the body. Weak, nervous,

5 a rHE
men and women are found everywhere.
Men strive too bard to " keep their busi
ness up," women work too much" on their
nerves," all. have too little sleep, there
ta excessive drain on strength and nervous
energy, and all complain of that tired

5f

By purifying and vitalizing the blood,
Hood's Barsaparilla furnishes abundant
supply of nourishment for every nerve,,
organ and tissue of the body. This fresh
supply ot nerve strength overcomes ner
vousness; the new vigor In the blood soon
banishes that tired feeling; the tonsJ
given the stomach creates an appetite,
cares indigestion end dyspepsia. Take

food's
Sarsaparilla 1

The best-- In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

t , rs'si are u,e uest r

flOOd S PUIS pills, aid digestion. 260.

THE FOLDING BE.U.'

It b Still an Object of Suspicion to Many
Hotel Visitors..;

"I'm sorry,' sir," said tbo polito
young up town hotel clerk to the'grnm
looking guest, "bnt I haven't another
room in the honse tonight. If yon conld
nse this till morning, I'll fix yon np
right for tomorrow. V But the induce-
ment persuasively delivered failod to
work and tbe gram looking man went
awny. , .'

When be bad got over the threshold,
tbe suavo clerk smiled a sort of peusivo
smile and said: "Yon can't do anything
with these fellows. It bents the world
how a man will let his prejudices drive
him out into the night to seek iuforior
accommodations. And yet this man
looked like he knew better too."

" What was it dissatisfied him?" "

"Nothing in tbe world except that in
the only room he'd havo there was a
folding bed. - You see we aro crowded
now and there aro bat few vacant apart
ments. He is a crank on the subject of
folding beds because in modern times
two or three humun beings have been
caught in them when they folded np
inopportunely and had their lives crush
ed out. I pleaded with him that no
such disaster conld happen hero,, for
nowadays folding beds aro raaue vth
patent catches that absolutely prevent
theui from manslaughter. ' Mo matter
bow sorely a bed such as wo havo
should yearn td closo up on its slumber-
ing victim those catches forbid. I told
bim all this, but it had no effect"

"Are west people imbned with this
prcjndiceJ"

"Yes. I think a majorityof tho trav-

eling public has that feeling, and I do
not belicvo tbe time will ever come
when tbe folding bed will gain the fall
confidence, much loss the affection, of
the American people." Washington
Post

A Honeenold Necessity.
Cnscarets Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the age,
anu relrtshicg lb the taste, act

gently ami positively on, kidneys, liver
ami Dowels, cieonsins; tue entire system,
dispel colds, cure liendjche, fever, habit
ual constipation and biliousness. Please
huy and trv a box ol C. C. C. today. 10,
25, 50 cents. Hold and guaranteed to cure
by a" 'iroggitta. , . .

T

Seels Seeds

NEW CROP!

RUTABAGAS AND TURNIPS )

I-V-
st Vnrltfllos !

lurc Strains !

They have proven satisfactory

many seasons. You havo purchased
front uie. The planting season is

upon us, consult your interests, buy
" 'aain.

Also to arrive in time for fall

planting, Cabbage Seed Jersey
Wakefield, All Seasons, Drumhead,

Plat J)utch, cto; Peas, tJeans, Etc
Kemombor the old Spot,

; ForgctTt you should not,
Biiok Storo, '

Near Markot Dock.

I. I
New Berne, N. C.

217" Ordersby, mail promptly
filled.

Ileal Ilslalo A;; !H j !

'Kuril I- '- f'li'ihls. n iillir; nin (

r iiih. Ai-- fMlM'if of bi It i in

I . . i .1 !. .'..n t.;a i

Bring or ship your tobacco to New Berne,
prompt returns by mail, by check, or curren-
cy by express.

v Any inlormation on the subject given for
the asking. Your Friend truly,

E. M. PACE,
Manager & Salesman.

Publish
ceptMon.

CHAI t ;
.

EDITOR AN ij ,

SUBSCRIPTION
One year, in advance ,ij4 00

()n year, not in advance. . fi 00

Monthly, by carrier in tin . 50

NEW YOEK OFFICE, S3 KK KOW.

Advertising Rates turnip on nppli-cntio-

v ' ,

'
Entered at the Post Ofllcv : Dome,

N. U. as second class matt

, New Bcrnc, N. C, J'J i 1. 1807.

SHALL WE GO A IT?
Tho' summer'' flight. ( city resi-

dents to tbe mountains sea shore,

has become so custom: i y that it is

(considered tho light thit to do.
- While New Berne may not boast

of beinff a metropolis, vk t she has a

number of citizens who iro wellablo

to join, atid do join, tlje throug of

8u m mer ton risM to moht n tai u and

ocean side. ... :

To those who through choice or

necessity are compelled to remain at
home, to pursue during the hot

months their usual routine duties,

thore is much of comfort and enjoy- -

nicnt. ' I.

Especially is it so to those living

in New Berne. , . f

Thoso great esscntiala to a city's

health, good water and sowerage,

this city enjoys.
Its sanitarycondition is also good.

Its streets and alleys are Well looked

after, and no foul matter is permit-

ted to accumulate. .; :' r
Whilo New Berne, as well the rest

of tho country has experienced a

long and severe heated term, yet the
goneral health of , the people of

New Berne ; today is remarkably

good, and the doctors have no ee-

rious cases to report, while the

druggists are willing to admit from

their point of business "that the

people are distressingly healthy.

With these local conditions exist

ing New Bornians who are not
strictly tourists, must feel well sat

isfied with their lot, and question of

going away need not disturb them.

In addition to the home comforts,

the New Bernian who wants a few

hours outiug can easily take it. and

at smaH cost, going either to the

seashore near, Wilmington, or to

Morehead City. "; :

Tho citizen of New Berne has

really nothing to trouble Jiim dur
ing the summer time. If he wants a

change of ecene, he can easily get it,
and if compelled to remain at home

he can feel secure so far as his per
sonal health and bodily comfort are
concerned. ' S ;

The question of where shall we go

for tho summer, is not a vexing one

to tho residents of New Berno, and

they never havo ask it.

BI CAM. K, M.TA .

1 want to call your attention to
the Tobacco Warehonso advertise
ment in this week's Journal. In
it you will see what I have said, and
I give it to you straight, that I am
going to do it. ! ; ,.

have employed Jao. If. Bar
beri Esn, iy exparjeoqed .tobacco
auctioneer "lono, Jack Jike'eek no

other, for bettor cannot bo found
II o will aesist me on the floor. '

I would like to toll my friends of
the many flattering letters . I have

' received the past week from my old

patrons in Pitt, Martin, Hertford,
Lenoir and Greene counties in this
State, Ilorry and Marion c unties

In Sonth Carolina, and even from
Oeorcia, of their dotermir.at n to

send mo their tobacco. Such it very

encouraging, and I make bo) ! t

to them, their interest t t
committing' thoir tob.'i" o i

hands for it shall have my j (

stijiervinion and when I turn I

on Hib floor, they will be

with the prices. j

Tl. "ie is young m'i i

i 'vg here to buy tol a

).. i ' to me gays, Inn
" I ". I answered, . v

i
'

' .::y rooiMiVt.) t

. " ' 7

"7b
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r;..i .
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Educational

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE !

46TII YEAlt.
Twenty-tw- o years nndor present principals. 224 Students Inst year.

A Iligh Grade College-Preparato- School, with special departments of
Book. keeping, Short. Imml, nnd Telegraphy. The largest and best equip-
ped Fitting School in the South. Location healthful and beautiful.
"Terms to suit thu times."

For lieautiful now catalogue, address:

PBOFS. J. A. & Iff. II. llOTT,
. OAK RIDC1E, N. C.

you can have it hand- -
"I - A. A 1 A

is to say, he is first- -

Institution !

North Carolina College of;.

AGRICULTURE AND .. ,.
MECHANICAL ARTS,

Will Opaa Sett. Btb, 1887
Thorough academic, wknliflo and tech-

nical courses. Experienced Special-- .
ists In every department. '

SifeBMS Per feiaUa, ladadiaf keaoi
For county student. $ 03.00 .

For all other students, 133.00

for catalogue to "

Ai.llAHDin Q. Hoi.udat, LL. V.,
'

. I'reaMcnt,
' rUi.Einn, . V. Cf

PEACE i

I intitule ''TT.T.,.;:."S,.r.
Excellent buildings and beautiful ground
in a Healthful Location with aplundid
climate. Stands at tho very front In Fe-

male Education. Thorough in its Onuraea.
High In Its Htandnrd. Vimtirpaaaed In

iu high moral tons and In lis Intcllcot-u- ul

and locinl Inlluencr.
'Twenty oim ofllrern and learliir.

Wry Tennoimblo price. fVml fur -

(

Littleton Female College !

This Institution sbi a splendid and prominfiiit'Jocalion in a remark-

ably healthful section of country, in tho midst of a region of noted

Mineral SDrinirs. It has a lane and beautifully shaded Campus.

commodious and well equipped liuildidgs, a strong faculty and a full

and thorough College Course at very MODFBATI2 COST.
The Fall Term will he'gin on Wednesday, September 1st, 11197.

For Catalogue address, J. ItllODFK,
: ' Littleton, N. .

tiBFEXSBOBtf

I Mil
V NORTH CAROLINA. , .

Tbo d Soaalon of this Col-Ic- go

begins Weilnewlay, HopL 8th, 18117.

' Advantages nf fVilleKO nnd Coimptvo-tor-y

olfrred at moderate cost,

A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS!

'Aan.I EiiUii'MExT, ,

A Pleasant Domk.

Calnlogiio on application.

DRCD PEACOCK. President

NowBci no Academy

I

, :i . .'(..- - . ,, :i I

., i..,- a i r. in ,i ; , i,.,..--

I f :icr. C,
. ;l til (p'l , I Ml It r

r T. . . I,.l,lj.:l.i1 it

ai.-- Jiaiis fur te MiH'dy,
A lire ,

'

I ::: id: nt aldi.'iman,
C:ui-- I. Win, N U. '


